3SO continues to onboard the region’s remaining cost centres to E-Req!

After releasing a number of system enhancements to existing users and successfully introducing the new consignment functionality across the region, the 3SO Project Team began the rollout of E-Req to remaining cost centres.

Through March and April, the Project Team provided on-site training for new Requisitioners and Approvers, at more than half of region’s hospitals (both Kingston Health Sciences Centre sites, Brockville General Hospital, Providence Care and Quinte Health Care).

In addition to classroom training, users can access a series of pre-recorded training videos and a written training manual, on the 3SO website: [http://www.3so.ca/services/electronic-requisitioning/](http://www.3so.ca/services/electronic-requisitioning/)

The team is set to continue this roll out at Lennox & Addington County General Hospital and Perth and Smiths Falls District Hospital through the month of June.